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man in Halifax having kindly consented
to attend tbe sale and net for us, we instruc-
hed hlm to go as high as £ 15, but as ail the
ranis went above that amount, we failed iu

Trocuring one. We thon appointed the
President of the Society to attend the sale
of Canadian ram8 in Pictou, which be did,
and purchased for us one of these, an ani-
mal superior to any of the kind ever brought
to the county of Pictou. In looking at the
stock of pigs kept by the majority, if not
by all the farmers in our section of the
county, we considered that they were a
very inferior breed, and that there was
ample room for iniprovement, and bavingZ
8tili a balance of our funds in hand, we re-
solved to purchase a superior boar the first
opportunity that offered; and a gentleman
having informed us that a superior Berk-
sbire boar oould be purcbased in Halifax,
on reasonable ternis, we engaged the Services
of that gentleman to purchase said animai,
and have hlmi sent to us hy rail and express,
te N4ew Glasgow, to a person instructed to
take charge of hlm.

Xerigoash Agricuitural Society.
The sum of $77 of the funds of the

society was expended in the purchase of
sheep.

We intended extending the balance lu
hand ia the purchase of bogs, but were dis-
appointed.

Caledonia and Kempt Agricultural Society.
As the season wabso8 far advanced before

our Society was orgauized, and after waiting
to, kuow wbether we would be acknowledged
by the Baard of Agriculture, there bas not
been time te act respecting the expenditure
of the money, it being se near the time for
the aunual meeting it was thought best to
submit to the whole society te decide upon.

We would aiso beg leave to recommend
that the funds now la baud be expended
lu the purchase of pure stock.

That this meeting cousider it best to
wait until the quarterly meeting lu March
before making any purobase, and lu the
ineantime to try and ascertalu where we
eau obtain such animais as we require.

Berrington Agrieultural Society.
We beg to report that we ordered our

agent ln Halifax te attend the sale of pigs
and ranis at ]Richmond Depot, but they
were sold at a higber rate than we thought
best to give at present.

Your comniittee would recommend that
members renew their subseription for the
ensuing year, and that the nioney so ob-
tained, together with wbat is on baud, be

expended aariy in the spring in the purchase
of stock, more particuiarly pigs, and sheep,
seeda and fruit trees.

St. Ann's Agricultural Society.
Six rams and three ewes, improved

breeds, have been just imported from Hlali-
fax, and are ready to, be sold to, the mem-
bers Qf the society.

XiddIe River Agroeuitural Society.
This society bas, for years past, improved

the breed of cattie by the Durham and Ayr-
shire, and sheep by the Leicester; and this
season they have imported two very fine
rams of the Cotswold sheep, and one Berk-
shire boar pig from the stock of H-. E.
Deekie, Esq., of Annapolis county, wbich
will make a considerable improvement in
the brced of sheep and pigs.

Baddeck Agricultural Society.
We are in hopes that in the course of an-

other year, as our funds are increasing and
good breedirig cattie are getting more nume-
rous in the Province, we wiii have less
difficulty lu getting suitable cattie, sheep,
an1d pige for the use of Our Society.

Yarmouth Agricultural Society.
The society aiso has on hand one Cots-

wold ram, imported from Annapolis, cost

A PROVINCIAL CANADIAN ERHIITION.

JR, that it la desirable and import-
Sant to have Canada worthiiy repre-

seuted at the exhibition to be heid
Sat Paris next year, is, I take it for

granted, admitted on ail bauds. By
what means we shall secure the
best possible representation of the

manufacturing products of the country, is,
however, a fit subject for discussion.

In the officiai report of the proceedings
of tbe sub-committee of the Board of Arts
and Manufactures for Upper Canada, pub-
lished in the last number of your valuable
Joui-nal, it is stated that the members are
averse to thc holding of a preiiminary joint
exhibition for both Provinces, from which
to make a sclection of articles to, be sent to
Paris. I think this is much to be regret-
ted; and perbaps if the question were fuily
discussed and looked at from a Provincial
stand-poit, a different conclusion might
evren yet be arrived at.

The manufactures oftbe two sections of the
Province have nover yet been fairly brougli t
into actual competition at any Provincial
Exhibition, yet it caunot be doubted that, if
advantage were taken of this opportunity,
sufficient inducements would be held out to
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